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Coronado Beach and rigged up with
silk Bails on each of which "E. F. K."Vm Sails SkfttMiatu DO YOU WAIT TO BE IN IT ?

but the assumption is that if a man
commits petty larceny he would commit
grand larceny also if he had an oppor-

tunity. Besides this there have been
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has been painted in gold. He will have
use for the yacht when he goes up Salt
river.

L. J. Wood has his competitor beaten
already. It is now simply a question of
majority. The business men want
Wood because they know that he is a
business man.

It looks now as if Monihon's major-
ity would be greater .than the entire
vote cast for Mr. Kellner, and the bal-

ance of the Monihon ticket is not far
behind the head.

Chaibman L. H. Goodrich under-

stands his business thoroughly, and
when he gets through with the Oazette

some of them will feel as if they had
been run through a sausage mill.

Jim Monihon will devote his whole
time to the mayor's office if elected,
and Phoenix has arrived at that state
when the mayor should have office

hours in the city hall and keep them,
too.

The people of the second ward must
make their choice between McNeill, a
man known to have violated the law.on
the one hand, and on the other, K. A.
Lewis, a man of sterling integrity and
unquestioned business capacity.

Georgk Israel and TV. A. Freeze
ar two of the best organizers and
rustlers in the Republican ranks of the
city. The success of the Monihon
ticket, which now seems assured, will
be due largely to their personal efforts,
and they will not be forgotten in the
future.

The institctions to our correspon
dents are to give us news. Our Tempe
report of the races yesterday arrived
near midnight at considerable expense
which we cheerfully bear because we
want our readers to know that we will
be alert to their interests as well as our
own.

The Mesa Free Press says: "The
Democratic city convention of Phoenix
has nominated E. i Kellner for mayor.
Mr. Kellner is a good man for the posi
tion rather heavy-weigh- t, we should
judge from the manner in which he
drives out in the rural districts in a
light buggy drawn by four stout horses.
Whether that was because of the
heavy weight or that it was 'deuced
English,' you know, we are unable to
sav."

BOODLER McNEILL.
The Republican yesterday called at

tention to the fact that Councilman
McNeill had, during his term of office,

been persistently guilty of flagrantly
violating the law which he had taken
an oath to uphold.

We this morning present the proof of

these charges. McNeill is a member of

the city council from the second ward,
and as such the following from the re-

vised statutes of 1887 govern his caBe :

Members of the legislature, territorial, county,
city and precinct officers must not be interested
in any contract made by them in their official
capacity, or by any bod7 or board of which
they are members.

Territorial, county, city and precinct officers
must not be purchasers at any sale, or vendors
at any purchase made by them in their official
capacity.

Every contract made in violation of any pro
vision of the two preceding sections may be
avoided at the instance of any party except the
officers interested.

See chapter 22, paragraph 3,062 to
3,064, inclusive, page 541, of the revised
statutes of 1887.

The provisions quoted expressly pro
vide that no city officer shall receive
pay from the city on account of any
contract, nor shall he sell any article to
the city or buy any article from the
city during the time he is such an
officer.

But McNeill instead of obeying the
law, brazenly used his position for the
purpose of supplying the city with all
of its blank books, stationery, etc.,
which had before lafet year been pur-

chased elsewhere.
As a member oi the city council he

instructed the recorder to purchase
goods required in the Dlank and station
ery line. Then as proprietor of a job
office he contracted with the recorder
to furnish these goods. Again, as a
member of the finance committee, he
voted to report favorably his bills for
goods thus purchased, and, finally, as
member of the city council, he voted to
authorize the drawing of a warrant to
pay himself for the bills presented.

Such disgraceful boodliug and job-

bery had never before been attempted,
and for that reason McNeill was en-

abled the easier to accomplish it.
He has just finished and delivered
to the city recordert he printing of

the great register for the city election
and if he is he will vote next
month to pay himself a handsome price
for the work.

Besides this, warrants have been
drawn in favor of Job Printer H. H.
McNeill upon Councilman H. H. Mc-

Neill's vote as follows :

July 5, 1893 to H. H. McNeill f 76 15

Aug. 4, 1893 to H. H. McNeill 7 75
Oct. 2, 1893, to H. H. McNeill.- 20 50
Nov. 6, 1893, to H. H. McNeill 17 35
Dec. 4, 1893, to H. H. McNeill 00
Jan. 2, 1891, to H. ri. McNeill 2 25

Feb. 5, 1894, to H. H. McNeill 23 85
Mar. 5, 1894, to H. H. McNeill 9 50

These amounts are not large it is true,
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BY CARRIER:

Tie Daily BsPtJBUCAS is delivered by car-- r

ier in Phoanix, X uCRon and Tempe at 15 cents
per week, or 60 cents- per month.

Subscribers tailing to get The Republican
regularly or promptly should notify Thb Re-
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BY mail:
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Daily, six months 3 00
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be addressed to Thb Arizona Republican Com-
pany, Phoanix, Aris.

THE ARIZONA REPUBLICAN CO.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Rates of advertising In the Daily, Sunday or

Weekly edition made known on application at
the publication office. Or ring up telephone
number 47, and a representative of the business
department, will call and quote prices and
contract for space.

AOENCIE8.
The Republican can be found on sale at the

olio wing places:
Commercial News Stand Phoenix
Pratt Bros "
Irvine Co "
Jones' News Stand "

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.
The Republican is fully prepared to do all

kinds of plain and fancy job printing in all the
latest styles. Complete book bindery and ruling
machinery in connection with the job depart-
ment. Work perfectly and oromDtly done.

NOTICE TO BU8INE8S MEN.
No bills against The abizona Republican

Co., or its employes will be paid by the com-
pany unless they were contracted upon the
written authority of the management. F. J.
O'Brien is the only authorized solicitor and
collector for the paper.

T. 3. Wolfley, Manager.

MONEY AND MINERAL.

Quotations received by special wire, Satur-
day, April 21.

Copper, quiet, Lake, $9.
Lead, not quoted; Domestic, $3.30.
Tin, steady; straits, $19.05.
Silver bars,
Mexican dollars, 53353. .

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For Mayor
' J. D. MONIHON.

For Councilman, Second Ward,
K. ALUS LEWIS.

For Councilman, Fourth Ward,
FRANK MOSS.

For ABsessar and Tax Collector,
L. J. WOOD.

For Treasurer,
I. M. CHRISTY.

For Marshal,
THOMAS MOLLOI.

DECLARATION OF PRINCIPLES.

That the finances of the city should be so
conducted that the man who does one dollar's
worth of labor for the city should be paid that
dollar in cash, and not turned over to the ten-
der mercies of the discount money shark, by
the issuance to him of scrip.

That a liberal and broad ninded policy should
be pursued towards, and in encouragement and
aid of the city fire department to the end that
the same d ay take front rank.

That a like policy should be pursued in re-
spect to public improvements and in encour-
agement of labor.

That the tax payers be relieved of all un-
necessary burdens and that disbursements be
strictly and economically guarded and faith-
fully accounted for.

That the unexplained deficits of past years be
investigated and uncovered and the person or
persons responsioie tnereior, ana tneir Donas-me-

be held no strict account.
That we believe and are in sympathy with all

our fellow citizens in their demand for the re-
storation of the silver dollar to its normal
place in the pockets of the people and as a
standard money value free and unlimited in its
coinage and uses.

That our naitv stands committed to fair deal
ing, home enterprise fair wases, cash payments
and genuine commercial progress.

That our party stands committed against the
lease or purchase of any private franchise that
will operate to increase the burdens of the tax
payers of this city but will always encourage
legitimate private enterprises by honest legis
lation.

GRAND REPUBLICAN RALLY,
Notice is hereby given that on Monday even-

ing, April 30, 1894, at 7:30 o'clock p. m. there
will be a grand Republican rally and mass
meeting on the military plaza east of the
Le lion hotel on Washington street, Phoenix,
By order of the Republican City Central Com

mittee.
Attest: L. H. GOODRICH

F. H. Lyman, Sect. Chairman.

Vote for the best men regardless of
politics.

This election is is simply a question
of men.' There is do politics about it

I. M. Christy is a painstaking and
accommodating official, and his vote will
be something phenomenal on election
dav.

If McNeill is elected the city treas-
ury will be in danger. It is better to
lock the doors beiore the money is
stolen.

No one can truthfully say a word
against Thos. Molloy. He numbers his
friends by the hundred, and they will
not forget him on election day.

Frank Moss is one of the heaviest
property owners in the city. The tax-

payers should ' see to it that he repre
sents the fourth ward in the next
council.

Mr. Kellner ia after all a thoughtful
man. Not long ago he purchased a
yacht which has been launched at

several other shady transactions in
which Councilman McNeill's associates
in that body were suspicious that Mc-

Neill's motives were not altogether dis-

interested. He voted for an electric light
contract at a rate 33J-- per cent higher
than that finally obtained, and fought to
award it at that price when he knew it
could be secured for one third less.
Whether his intimate relations with Job
Printer McNeill and a knowledge that
that person might thus be enabled
to obtain his own lights free prompted

him to take this action is of course en
tirely a matter of speculation.

But the people have not that confi
dence in the honesty and integrity of

H. H. McNeill necessary to make him a
useful man in the council ; and it is
such transactions as those enumerated
which have caused this distrust, and

that he will not and ought not to be re-

elected is a matter as well understood
now as it will be after election.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Most Perfect Made.

Stocks,

STOCKSGRAIN
Mining Shares, Railroad Stocks, Invest

ment Securities, Bought and sold on n

lor CASH or on a MARGIN. Prompt
wire to San Francisco STOCK and PRODUCE
Exchanges.

F. B. OTIS, Room 3, Fleming Block

Aphrodlttne.

Tte Galekated French Gum,

"APHRODITINE"
Is Sold oh a

POSITIVE
C'JARANTEE

to cure any form
of nervous disease
or any disorder of
the generative or
gans oi eunersex,
whether arising
fromtheexcessive:

BEFORE Tiseof Stimulants. AFTFR
tobacco or Opium, or through youthful indiscre
uon, over inauigence, sc. , sucn as Loss ot Brail
Power, Wakefulness, Bearing down Pains in tin
beck, Seminal Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Pros
tration, Nocturnal Emissions, Leucorrhcea, Diz
Einess, Weat Memory, Loss of Power and Impo
toncy, whichif neglected often lead to prematur"
old a;e and insanity. Price $1.00 a box, 6 boxel
lor Jo. 00. Sent by mail on receipt of price

A WRITiEN GUARANTEE is given fo;
every ?5.00orderreceived, to refund the money il
a Permanent cure is not effected. Vv e have
thousands of testimonials from eld and youir.
of both sexes, whohave been permanently cured
by the use of Aphroditine. Circularfree. Addresi

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
'Western Branch. Box 27. Portland. Or
for Sale by Q. H. KIKFEB, Druggist,

Fboraix Ariion P O. Box 299.

Hotels.

SixthAvenueHotel.

40 Elegantly
ROOMS!

Furnished 40
First-Cla- ss Table
In Connection.

WALSH SISTERS,
No Invalids Admitted. Proprietors,

COR. AOAM8 AND SIXTH AVE,

Chop House.

Reception Chop House

In rooms back of Reception Saloon.
Eerything new and clean. Table supplied

wun tne oest me maraei anoras.

FISH AND OYSTERS
ALL THE SEASON.

Charlie Sam &. Co., Props

TABULES
REGULATE THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND P DEIFY THE BLOOD.

Ripans Tabules are the best medieine
known for Indigestion, Biliousness, Head-
ache, Constipation, Dyspepsia, Chronic
Liver Troubles, Dizziness, Bad Complexion
Dysentery, Offensive Breath, and all dis-
orders of the Stomach, Liver and Bowels.

Ripans Tabules contain nothing injurious
to the most delicate constitution. , Are
pleasant to take, safe, effectual and give
immediate relief. Price 50 cencsper box.
May be ordered throueh nearest druggist,
or by mail. Sample free by mail. Address

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,
19 Spruce Street. New York City.

ljlverv.

Chas. Albright,
Cor. First & Adams Sta.,

LIVERY FEEB AND SALE STABLE,

Good Turnouts on short notice
at all hours of the dav and night.

Buy, Sell and Trade, Horses
Special attention to boardinghorses.

Telephone 73.

Mineral "Waters.

GINGER ALE,
PHOSPHATE TONIC,
OZON ATE, L1THIA.

The Most Healthful and Agreeable of Sum-

mer Drinks.

A carload just received direct from the
Springs aid for sale by the ease, dozen or
bottle, delivered to your residence without
estra charge. Give me a trial order.

E. QAJSTZ.
W. Washington St.

Sole Agent for Arizona.

SSlloe Store.

When You Put Money

In a Pair of Shoes

You fire parting with it in a good cauBe.
Oar shoes are not the remains of a sac-
rifice Bale, bat are new, fresh goods.
They are made with a due? regard to
durability as well as appearance. You
could think of nothing a shoe should be
that these shoes are not. They are
perfectly made, comfortable and fine
htting. Try a pair and be convinced.

The New Shoe store,

GODWIN & AVEEY.

Fleming Block.

I NO

1 CHINESE
1 HELP

The Lemon House Kes-tauba- nt

has been reop-
ened by Charles E
White who is proprietor
and chief cook, a guaran-
tee of excellence in the
culinary department.
Twelve years ago, when
the house was first op-
ened by Judge Lemon,
Mr. White was the chief.
His experience on the
Santa Fe road dining cars
and as chief cook for two
years ot Senator Leland
Stanford of California,
are assurances that the
table of the Lemon house
restaurant will be first
class.

SINGLE MEALS, 25C

BOARD $5 A WEEK

Butchers,

M. E. HLlJiLEY,

r

THE LIVE BUTCHER.
CHOICE STEAKS AND ROASTS.
BEST KEPT MARKET IN FHCENIX.
IXPERIKNCED CUTTERS.
FREE DELIVERY IN THE CITT.

Haloon.

The Palace,
BUS. E EIBSeWELD, Prop.

Imported and Domestic

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

PHCENIX. ARIZONA.

in the World ....
Wholesale and Retail

Restaurant.

GARDEN CITY
RESTAURANT

Washington St., Phoenix.
East of M. Jabobs' store.

The Only 'First-Clas- s Restaurant
in Town.

GOOD MEAL8 AT ALL HOUR8.

nm fish, teal cctiets. iic twice a ism.

SUNDAY: CHICKEN DINNER AND SUPPEB.
All the beet game, fruits and vegetables

in season. Nice private room
for families.

SINGLE MEALS 25 CTS.

TUCK. HING & CO.

--THE-

Valley Bank,
PHCENIX, ARIZONA.

Capital .... SIOOOOO
Surplus ..... . . 25,000

WW. CHRISTY, President.
M. H. SHERMAN,
M.W.M3S8ENGEB, Cashier.

RECEIVE DEPOSITS,
MAKE COLLECTIONS,
BUY AND SELL EXCHANGE.

Diecount Commercial Paper and do a
General Eaoking BuBinesa.

Office Hours 9 a. m to 3 p. in,
CORRESPONDENTS.

Am. Exchange NatL Bank. New York
The Anglo California Bank,

- . . .San Francisco, Cal
National Bank of Illinois Chicago, 111
First National Bank Los Angeles
Prescott National Bank Prescott. Arizona.

THE
NATIONAL BANK OF ARIZONA,

PHCENIX. ARIZONA.
Capital Paid Up - 100,000
Surplus - - - - 30,000

DIRECTORS:
M. W. Kales. Sol. Lewis,
J. Y. T. Smith, Chas. Goldman,

Geo. W. Hoadley.

CORKESPONDENTS:
The Bank of California,.... San Kranclso..Agency of Bank of Caliiornia, New YorkNational Bank of Commerce, St LouisFirst National Bank, Chicago'
Farmers & Merchants Bank, Los Angeles"
Consolidated National Bank, Tucson"
Bank of Arizona Prescott'
Messrs. N. M. Rothschild & Sons London'

M. W. Kales, Sol. Lewis,
President.

Gko. W. Hoadley. Cashier.
Interest Paid on Time DeDOsits.

HOME SAVINGS BANK
of Phoenix.

CAPITAL, (200,000
Receives and pays interests on deposits. Loansmoney on mortgages. Rents safety deposit
boxes and will act as trustee. Specia) attenticngiven to accounts of guardians, administratorsand treasurers of societies and corporations,
fanners, mechanics, etc., etc. Officers- - J HBraly, Pres. Henry E. Kemp, Vice- - Pres. W. k!
James, Cashier. Directors: J. H. Braly Benrv

- Ainsworth, Col. Win. Christy.
M. W, Stimpson. Open from 6:30 to 7:30 every
Saturday evening

THE MARICOPA'

LOAN d TRUST CO.

INCORPORATED FEBRUARY 1, 1888.

Paid up Capital, - $100,000
Surplus, - - - - 20,000
Money Loaned on Loug or Short Time

on Real Estate or Pergonal Security.
Interest Paid on Deposits

CHARLES 8. FORBE3, Pres.
T. W. HINE, Gen. Man. and Cashier.

A. u CRAMB, Asst. Cashier.

Executive Committee of Board of Directors:
T. W. Hine, L. E. Hewins. H. E. Kemn

E. T. Little. A. L. Cramb.

JJrutra.

Lnnd the Druggist
Cor. Washington and Third Sts., Phcenix, Ariz.

NEW STORE,
FRESH DRUGS.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

Situations Wanted Male.
Advertising under this heading, 3 lines, 6

times, 15 cents

Situations Wanted Female.
Advertising under this heading, 3 lines, 6

times, 15 cents.

WANTED Position by stenographer. Re- -

etc., satisfactory. Address
Miss C. General Delivery, Post Office, Phoenix,
Ariz.

Help Wanted Male.
Advertising under this heading, 3 lines, 6

times, 15 cents.

Help Wanted Female.
Advertising 1lnrifr this haainn J co .u.b uunuug, U UUCSiDtimes, Id cents.

Agents Wanted.
Advertising under this heading a. per wordper insertion, subject to discounts for time and

space.

WantedBoard.
Advertising under this heading J4c. per word

per insertion, subject to discounts for time and
space.

Wanted Real Estate.
Advertising under this heading c. per word

per insertion, subject to discounts ior time and
space.

Miscellaneona Wants.
Advertising under this heading c. per word

per insertion, subjectto discounts for time and
space.

"ANTED Books to write up or post eve- -
umgs. jr. j. Jiujt 31.

WANTrJD lots of cattle to pasture; three
east of Phcenix near railrond. J.

L. Irvine.

To Bent; Houses.
Advertising under this heading Mc. per word

per insertion subject to discounts for time and
space.

KOSALLA HALL, will soon be ready to rent
to all good societies for their enter-

tainments or clubs, for their balls. Third Ave.,
south of Jackson, Mary R. Beauvais.

RENT Two houses of 4 looms each.FOR J10 per month, Third avenue south of
Jackson. Apply to Mrs. Mary Beauvais.

TO LET Whole or part of a new brick
house first-clas- s in every respect, two

porches screened, good well on back porch
with pump. Apply on premises. Thomas

Buchanan St., south end of Fourth
avenue.

To Kent Rooms.
Advertising under this heading c. per word

per insertion, subject to discount ior time and
space

To Rent Honses Furnished,
Advertising under th's heading Jc. per word

per insertion, subject to discounts lor time and
space.

For Sale Real Estate.
Advertising under this beading c. per word

per insertion, subject to discounts ior time and
space

EXCHANGE OR FOR SALSTO ranch with good buildings and 300 head of
cattle on good range near Payson, Arizona, for
property in or near city of Phcenix. Riddle &
Gray, Room 1, 18 W. Washington St.

To Exchange.
Advertising under this heading y,e. per word

per insertion, subject to discounts for time and
space.

EXCHANGE Vacant lots in LosFOR Cal., for horses, wagon and harness.
RIDDLE & GRAY, room 1, 18 W.Washington St.

Special Notices.
Advertising under this heading c. per word

per insertion, subject to discounts for time and
space.

ATTENTION! Joseph BowyerMINER8, opened an assay office corner
Third and Washington Sts., Phcenix, Arizona.
Prompt attention given to and correct assays
made of samples sent by mail or express. Mines
exomined and reported upon.

Instruction.
Advertising under this heading 4c per word

rer insertion, subject to discounts for time and
space.

WANTED Few more pupils, private
in English branches, terms

reasonable. Address Miss C. General Delivery,
Post Office, Phoenix, Ariz.

For Sale Miscellaneous.

Advertisements under this heading o. per
word per insertion, subject to discount for time
and snace.

SALE Soda fountain and milk shakeFOR sale cheap. F. G. Wentworth's grocery,
Washington, near Second 8L

Clairvoyants.
Advertising under this heading 5 cents per

line per insertion, subject to discounts for time
and space.

Tailoring?.

CLOTHES
Cleaned. Scoured, Repaired.
Pressed. lyed and made like

' new or

CUT TO ORDER.
I.. J. EBBRLE, 43 North Venter St.

Successor to Eoeningsberg.

DEPOT SALOON
Tempe, A. T.

JOHJST Hi. CASEY, Prop
Foreign and Domestic Wines, Liquors

and Cigars. Cold Beer on
draught Schooners 5 cents.

Drop In and Try a Sample,


